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Giorgio Samorini 

The Buiti religion and the psychoactive 
plant Tabernanthe iboga (Equatorial Africa) 

Zusammenfassung: 

Die Bwiti-Religion und die psychotrope Pflanze Tabernanthe iboga 

(Aquatorialafrika) . 

Der Autor gibt eine Ubersicht liber die Bwiti , eine synkretistische 

Religion Afrikas, in der die halluzinogene Pflanze ibogQ als Miftel 

zur Ekstase und "Erkenntnis" verwendet wird. Die Geschichte des 

Bwiti ist 150 Jahre alt. Sie entstand aus der Uberlagerung der 

traditionellen Kuhe, in denen iboga gebraucht wurde, mit dem 

Christentum und breitete sich bei verschiedenen Stiimmen Gabuns 

und benachbarter Lander aus . Das Bwiti teilt sich in zahlreiche 

Sekten auf, die jeweils aus unterschiedlichen Gemeinden beste

hen, und die sich in erster Linie im jeweiligen Grad der Ubernah

me christlicher Symbole und Praktiken unterscheiden. Bei allen 

Sekten wird iboga als das 'echte' Sakrament im Gegensatz zu der 

wirkungslosen christlichen Hostie angesehen. Der Autor, den eine 

Fang-Gemeinde im Urwald von Gabun in die Bwiti-Sekte Ndea 

Narizonga einweihte, beschreibt die beiden Hauptriten der Bwiti

Fang: die ngozé, oder Bwiti-Messen we,den in drei aufeinander 

folgenden Niichten (von Donnerstag bis Samstag) durchgeflihrt, 

wobei die Gliiubigen eine 'bescheidene' Menge gemahlene 

Iboga-Wurzeln zu sich nehmen und sich bis T agesanbruch ihren 

Tiinzen und liedern hingeben; und der tobe si, der Initiationsritus, 

der beim Eintrift jedes Novizen in die Glaubens-Gemeinde durch

geflihrt wird. In diesem Fall muf3 der Novize eine riesige Menge 

iboga zu sich nehmen, die hunderten von beim ngozé gebrauch

ten Dosen entspricht: eine Menge, die ihn allmahlich in ein tiefes 

und andauerndes Koma versetzt, wiihrend sei ne Seele eine Reise 

in die 'andere Welt' macht und sein K6rper daliegt und von den 

Offizianten bewacht wird . Noch heute erwacht mancher nicht 

mehr aus dem Zustand der Bewuf3tlosigkeit und stirbt. Hierauf folgt 

eine kurze Beschreibung der Bwiti-Mythologie, die auf einer 

komplexen Theogonie und einem bei den Fang als "Geschichte 

von Mumo (oder von Banzioku)" bekannten Mythos beruht. Beson

dere Aufmerksamkeit gilt dem duna, einem ratselha~en Pilz von 

grof3em Ausmaf3, der noch heute bei verschiedenen Bwiti-Sekten 

eine symbolische und funktionale Rolle spielt. Der Pilz wird auch 

auf3erhalb des Bwiti-Kultes von traditionellen Zauberern (Hexen?) 

verwendet, aber die Informationen liber seine psychotropen 

Eigenschaften sind widerspruchlich und mussen verifiziert werden . 

Zum Schluf3 werden die psychotherapeutischen Gesichtspunkte des 

Porallelkuhes der Ombwiri diskutiert. 

Summory: 

The Author presents an overview about the Bwiti, the African 

syncretic religion in which the hallucinogenic plant ibaga is used 

as an ecstatic and revealing means. The story of Bwiti is 150 

years long ; it orised from the influence of Christendom over the 

traditional cuhs in which iboga was used, widespread among 

different tribes of Gabor) and of the neighbouring countries . The 

Bwiti is differentiated in numerous sects, each one constituted by 

d i fferent communities, and the differences among them are porticu

lorly due to the degree of absorption of the christian symbols and 

practices. In 011 the sects ibogo is used as the 'true sacrament' , in 

opposition to the ineffective christian host. The Author, initiated to 

the bwitist sect Ndea Norizanga in a Fang community of the 

Gabon forest, discribes the !wo main rites of 'the Bwiti Fang: the 

ngozé, or bwitist masses, performed during three consecutive 

nights (fram Thursday night to Saturday night), during which the 

faithful eat a 'modest' quantity of powdered root of iboga, giving 

up to dances and songs until the coming of daybreak; and the 

tobe si, the initiation rite, celebrated each time a perso n decides 

to enter into the religious community. In this case, the novice has 

to eat a huge quantity of iboga, comparable to hundreds of dosis 

as those used during the ngozé: a quantity that progressively carry 

him to a deep and long state of coma, during which his soul 

makes a trip into the 'other world', while his body lies on the 

ground, watched by the officiants . Stili today, sometimes someone 

does not awake from the state of uncomciousness, and dies. 

Follows a brief description of the bwitist mythology, based on a 

complex theogony, and on a myth concerning the discovery of 

iboga and the origin of Bwiti, known among the Fang as the 

"History of Muma (or of Banzioku)". A porticular atlention is 

devoted towords the duna, an enigmatic mushroom of big size, 

which stili holds a symbolic and functional rule inside different 

bwitist sects . This mushroom is also used outside the Bwiti cult, . 

among the traditional witches, but the news obout its psychoactive 

properties are contradictory and have to be confirmed. Lastly, the 

psychotherapeutic aspects promoted by the poro Ilei cult of the 

Ombwiri ore considered. 

The use of vegetable hallucinogem by humans for religious purpo

ses is very ancient, probably even older than its use for healing, 

magic or teaching purposes. The profound alterations in one's 

stote of consciousness brought about by the use of a hallucinogen 

has served as a founding axis for religious systems, and in the 

development of established religions throughout the history of 

humanity. 

Even today, we ore witness to the birth of new religious "psyche

delic " movements . Their renewed presence is evidence of the 

actuality and at the some time the atemporality of the values 

associated with the correct social use of sacred plonts . 

Two lorge religious movements which incorporate the use of 

vegetable hallucinogens have emerged during the past 150 yeors, 

both syncretic of Christianity ond both consolidated at the national 
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Woiting for the effec/s of iboga in the vestry of the tempie 

ond ethnic level: the Native Americon Church 01 the North Ameri

con Indion, which uses peyote (Lophophoro wi/liomsii) ond the 

Bui/i, procticed by the people 01 Fong ond other locotions 01 
Occidentol Equotoriol Alrico which use the iboga (Tobernonthe 

iboga Boillon, Apocynoceoe).l 

During the spring 01 1991, while on my own personal reseorch in 

Gabon, I hod my lirst contoct with the Buiti religion. I visited 

Buitists temples ot severol 01 the villoges scottered throughout the 

tropico I jungle ond tolked to officiols ond porticiponts 01 the culI. I 

wos ollowed to porticipote in the Buitist Èoster lestivities in o smoll 

villoge obout lorty kilometers Irom the capitai 01 Libreville. The 

inhobitonts 01 this villoge (Iilty people including mony children) 

belong to the ethnic tribe Fong (whose linguistic origin is Bantu), 

ond to the Buitist sect Ndeyo Kongo . I wos occepted with enthusi

osm ond hospitolity, ond being the lirst white mon to porticipote in 

their rituols, with o certoin degree 01 curiosity. 

In contrast to the Peyotl Religion, conceived by the indions as 

exclusively their own (it being o redemption movement of their 

own people), Buiti is considered by its members os o monotheistic 

universol religion, occessible to onyone who opprooches it with 

respect ond humility, block or white. Even omong those secls mosl 

syncrelic 01 Chrislionity Ihere is widespreod hope Ihot Ihe while 

mon will become more lomilior wilh the Buili. An officioling mem

ber voiced his hope Ihol somedoy Ihe Buiti becomes known ot Ihe 

very core 01 western culture, in Europe, just os chrislionity come lo 

Equotoriol Alrico mony cenluries ago. 

The Builisl Easler lasls lour doys ond nights, from Thursdoy lO 

Eoster Sundoy. In the evenings Ihe socred host, Ihe Iboga, is loken 

colleclively. I porticipoted in Ihe iboga communion, sung ond 

donced wilh olhers during Ihe lour nights, with o progression 01 
Ihe omount 01 iboga ingesled, ond Ihe enlhusiosm ond merriment 

experienced by 011. 

For me personolly il wos o surprise; I om lomilior wilh Ihe study of 

hollucinogenic cults 01 the posI, ond others which could be con si

dered ethnogrophic "residues" 01 such cults. In Gabon, in Ihe 

Buili, I found o ;'psychedelic" religious culI pure ond olive. Despite 

Ihe vost bibliogrophy in bolh Ihe onlhropologicol ond elhnogrophi

col lields ovoiloble on the subjecl (see bibliogrophy, especiolly 

Jomes Fernondez ond Sionislow Swiderski), ils imporlonce hos noI 

been lully underslood by weslern scholors in Ihe mullidisciplinory 

field 01 hollucinogen sludy. 

In Ihis ortide, I propose o generai vision 01 Ihe Buili; ils history, its 

riluols ond complex mylhology. The iboga piani, o hollucinogen 

whose polency is comporoble to Ihe peyote ond lo the Andeon 

San Pedro (Trichocereus pochonoi.), ond the psychic experiences 

which lollow ils ingestion ore Ihe loundotion 01 Ihe Builisl creed. 

The hislory 01 Buiti 

The Buili religion is widespreod in Gabon, bolh in Ihe interior of 

the jungle where it originoled ond in the capitai, Libreville. During 

the lost twenty yeors il has crossed its Ironliers ond reoched Co· 

meroon, Congo, Zoire, ond Equotoriol Guinea. In Ihe lotler, the 

Builist community is somewhot clandestine becouse 01 the energe· 

tic opposition 01 the Colholic missions. 

According lo Ihe Builisl genesis, Ihe hollucinogenic properties of 

Ihe iboga were lirsl discovered by the pygmies in Ihe interior of 

Ihe jungle. They in 'Iurn possed their knowledge on Ihe neighbo. 

ring people, Ihe Apindji ond Ihe Mitsogho, who slorted Ihe firsl 

Buitisl riluols. Loler on, this knowledge was passed on to Ihe Fong, 

Ihe Eshiro ond olher ethnic groups throughoul southern Gabon . 

Within the Fong Ihe Builisl movemenl, due to conlinuous relorm 

ond review 01 ils creed, become more ond more dislonl !rom olher 

Iribol culls, which il in pori subsliluled. In porticulor, Ihe originai 

Buili ossumed cerloin chorocteristics of onolher onceslrol cult, the 

Bieri , in whose riluols o different hollucinogen was used, elolon 

(plurol melon). The Bieri odvocoted o privole culi procliced by the 

descendonls 01 polrilineor fomilies . At Ihe climax 01 the iniliotion 

ceremony, Ihe initiole, under Ihe influence 01 o strong dose of Ihe 

olon rool (the euphorbioceous Alchorneo floribundo) wos shown 

Ihe skulls of his onceslors, ond upon seeing Ihese he would be 

oble lo communicole wilh Ihe spirils 01 Ihe deod . 

For o long lime Ihe Buili WQS considered on onceslrol culi ond 

even todoy, Ihe word Buiti is Ironsloted os "deod " or "oncestor", 

however, as pointed aut by Swiderski (1990-91, val, Il: 19L its 

correcl etymology moy come from "Mbouili", the proper nome 01 
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a group of pygmies currently occupying a region between Gabon 

and Zaire. Originally, the practice of Buiti included human sacri

fice and ritual anthropophagy. This fact is remembered in the 

Buitist myth about the discovery of the iboga and the sacrifice of 

the first woman who ingested it, Bandzioku. Soon, however, Buiti 

rid itself of such cruel components and substituted these rituals by 

sacrificing chickens. The news about Buitist human sacrifices 

dwindled and there are now a few remaining critics in some 

sectors of the Gabonese population, parlicularly the catholics who 

stili wage defamatory campaigns against the Buitisl. 

T o be sure, accusations of criminal sorcery and the so-called 

diabolic illusions produced by the iboga have always been part of 

the history of the Buiti from its inception. Subsequently, the perse

cution carried out by the missionaries with the approvai of the 

French colonial government was felt by the Buitist communities 

particulary during the years 1920 to 1940. Despite the burning of 

the temples, persecution and killings of religious leaders the move

ment continued to grow. 

Buiti was and stili is a thorn for the Catholic missions and actually 

Buiti continues to gain new ground in the combat for religious 

territory. Having courageously survived years of constant 

persecution, Buiti has been reformed and contributed to the awa

kening of a national and anti-<:olonial conscience and the birth of 

the new Gabon Republic. The first president of the newly formed 

republic was an initiate in the Buili religion which conlribuled lo ils 

resurfacing and lo ils growing acceplance. 

Today, Ihe Buili religion is well accepled by a sector of Ihe gover

ning elile, since it is considered a popular religious movement 

which keeps and guaranlees tribal values which are considered 

fundamenlal lo the spirit of the new republic. Government officials, 

members of the police and Ihe army are Buili iniliates and regular

Iy leave the city lo participate in the nighl ceremonies taking piace 

in Ihe neighboring jungle villages. 

The Builisls consider themselves Chrislians. That is, "the real 

chrislians", which is of course a sore point among Calholic missio

naries wh6 consider Ihe Builisls bedeviled, dedicaled to satanic 

cults, while disregarding the promiscuity among Ihe many africans 

who frequent Iheir parishes. Buitist crilicism of Chrislianity became 

dee per and more coherent when the expansionism practices 

replaced pasl perseculion: "The Calholic church is a beauliful 

Iheory for Sunday, the iboga on Ihe contrary is the practice of 

everyday living. In church, Ihey speak of God, with iboga, you 

live God" (from words by Nengue Me Ndjoung Isidore, ecumeni

cal Buitist religious leader, presenlly Magistrate in the Libreville 

Supreme Court, quoted in Swiderski 1990-91, voI. 1:628) . 

The Iboga used by the Buitisls during the inilialion riles and in 

their night communal "masses" substitutes the host of the Catholic 

mass, in practice and in concepl, and this subslilulion is the fuel 

for the harsh contact between Calholics and Builists. 

Inlernal structure 

Buiti is a complex religion wilh a rich mythology, Ihe fruit of an 

intelligent and secular mix of Ihe afro-tribal values and the catholic 

Player of the sacred harp, ngombi. 

biblical figures, and an articulale Iheology which coherenlly uniles 

animistic concepls and the characterislics of a Christian godo This 

syncretic mix is continually evolving; in praclice, since its inception 

Buiti has never ceased lo renew itself, in ils outward form and in 

its contenI. The free inlerprelalion of the values expressed by the 

Buiti movement has resulted in the crealion of many sects, each 

with its own founding father and ils own peéuliar relationship with 

christianity. The presence of one Builisl leader with an acute 

criticai mind or wilh a prophelicjstatic-like quality is sufficenl to 

bring about a change in Ihe community and a new religious 

currenl. 

Each Buitist sect has its own lemple which is distinguished by the 

diverse decorations on the akun or centrai axis of the tempie. The 

akun is covered with symbolic motifs associated with Ihe axis 

mundi or cosmic Iree. Regarding conlenl, the Buitist sects are 

different from one another, according to the d~gree to which 

Christian values have been absorbed. Among members of those 

sects leaning more loward Iribal values, the following is a com

mon proverb: "Baptism and Iboga are incompatible ", but mem

bers of sects involved with Chrislianity it is not uncommon that they 

attend Sunday mass after having parlicipated in the Buitist mass 

Saturday night. 
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The Buitist communities are "open", that is, their rites are not 


secret (the real secret is Ihe inability to communicate the experi


ence of initiation) which gives freedom of access to the non


initiates; this con be seen from its proselytism. 


There is no rivalry among the different sects and there are indivi


duals who have been initiated into !wo or more sects. The sects 


consist of groups of lOto 50 people, usually living in the some 


village, where the Buitist tempie is symbolically located in one of 


the most accessible streets. Surrounding the tempie (aben)' iboga 


bushes are cultivated and respected by 011. 

When no services are being held, the tempie is used os a ploce 


for sociol gothering, a piace for meeting ond tolking , a spoce 


which offers protection. The tempie also serves os control center 


since from its interior one hos visuol control of the villoge. 


The aben is on ampie hut, with wooden wolls ond roof, consisting 


of !wo principol rooms, the ceremoniol room ond the "socristy". 


The entire structure resembles the structure of a humon body, the 


pole supporting the roof is the spina I cord, the ceremoniol room is 


the body, the "tomb" seen ot the end of the ceremoniol is similor 


to on oltar, ond the site for the musicions is considered its heart, 


the akun is its penis, the socristy is its heod ond the !wo doors 


opening to the ceremoniol room are its ears. In the interi or of the 


socristy a sort of niche built in the monner of a tobernocle contoins 


the powdered root of the iboga ond the ceremoniol spoons used 


to odminister il. 


In eoch community members are divided be!ween the simple 


initiotes (bandzi) ond the "officioting" members of different grado


tions. The term officioting is given following a learning period ond 


superior initiotions. During the ceremonies eoch officioting mem


ber hos a precise role; ot the very top of the community is the 


nima, the religious leader, followed by the yemba, on officioting 


member who comments on the rituols being followed during the 


ceremony. Then, follows the guordion of the tempie ond the tober


nocle, then the dance director ond the musicians omong which the 


harpist hos a speciol lunction. Together with these mostly male 


officioting members is lound the womon responsible lor Iemale 


offoirs (womon are the mojority in most Buitist communities). Ali 


the officioting members 01 the cult live like the rest 01 the villoge 


and are usually morried (among the Fong, male polygamy is 


prevalent) . 


The intiation rite 


The cycle 01 rituols 01 011 Buitisl sects is bosed on a religious 


colendor similor to the Cotholic one. The moin difference being 


thot the Buitist rites are conducted at night, os are most rituols 


connected with the use 01 hallucinogens. The members 01 the 


community get together at night from Saturday to Sunday, and at 


Christmas and Easter time, at which times they partake 01 the 


iboga (ngozè) as communion. 


Apart Irom those times when they 011 get logether, the individuai 


initiatioll rite is experienced by those desiring to join the communi


ty ond il consists primarily 01 ihe ingestion 01 a large dose 01 

iboga, much larger than when taken during the norma I ngoze: 


This loctor tokes the initiate to on oltered state 01 consciousness, to 

stotic-mystical states, to a direcl contoct with the socred. 

The occurrence of such initiotion leods us to consider Buiti os a 

complete psychedelic religion, thot is, having an initiating impocl 

which results in greot alteration of the individual's consciousness. 

Among the Buitist the moment 01 initiation is the moment of grea

test illumination and must be taken into consideration for the rest 

of the initiates' lile: in each moment 01 crisis, the Buitist goes back 

to the time of initiotion, thus puttin'g himself at the best strategic 

point 01 observation. 

At the initiotion rite, the ingestion 01 the hallucinogen is preceded 

by an offering to the jungle and its trees, and a conlession in front 

of the officioting members ond a rituol bath. The confession covers 

011 post life. The omission 01 sins moy result in a "bad trip" with 

disastrous consequences ond even permonent madness, ond 

should the omitted sin be related to homicide, the deoth 01 the 

initiate will ensue. 

The effecls of the massive dose 01 iboga (a few heclogroms 01 the 

powdered root) which the initiate must ingest little by little during 7 

to 8 hours, last three consecutive doys and nights. During this time 

the initiote will remain loying down on the floor of the sacristy, 

ossisted by a couple considered as the "Iather" and "mother" of 

the initiation processo Besides the "parents" other members 01 the 

community are present, they will occompany their future brother in 

his long journey to the sounds 01 the harp or in silence. Any 01 the 

present members may ingest iboga during these nights: a compan

ion during the "greol journey" also experiencing the effects. 

The initiate's consciousness will undergo changes more ond more 

intense, becoming more seporated from his surrounding reality 

until he loses touch. At this time, usuolly during the third night, on 

officiating member will pinch the initiate with a thorn to ensure his 

seporateness with ex'terior world . Il he does not react, it is under

stood that he is undergoing the climax of the experience. The 

moment is acknowledged in western terminology using the term 

beatific vision or epopteia. This moment is referred to by 011 
Buitists so "boptized" os going to the root of life itsell and direct 

dialogue with godo 

During the vision, the initiate undertokes long journeys to the lond 

01 the dead , who serve as mediators with the divine. He moy olso 

encounter his ancestors or other persons known to him . Others 

find celestial ligures during their journey, the virgin Mary, Jesus 

Christ, SI. Peter, shedding their divine lighl. Others hove direct 

encounters with God. The hallucinotions experienced during the 

trip ore lull of prolound symbolic meaning, personal as well as 

cultural; the world 01 the jungle with its trees, plants, and animals 

acts as an experimentol and imaginotive substrate lor the visions. 

Always during the vision the spirits 01 the deod, Jesus Christ or 

any other entity tells the initiate his new nome, the initiatory nome 

(nkombo), a nome which is odded to the initiate's proper nomes. 

As a static religion , the Buiti relies on the hollucinogen and the 

subsequent personal psychic experience to duly introduce its 

doctrine. It is the initiatory experience which brings obout on act 

of laith, an oct which follows the moment of illumination; this oct 

01 faith in Christianity .always must precede any show of convic

tion: "11 faut voir pour croire" ("one must see lo believe") is a 
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common proverb in 011 Buitist sects, in polemic contro si lo "il is 

enough lo believe" os the Colholic mission preoch. Buiti is o 

"reveoling" religion, Ihol is, it conslonlly reveols: il reveols ilself lo 

Ihe individuai during eoch initiotion. 

The greol mojority of Ihe founders of Builist sects were inspired lo 

stort o new sect during personal experiences wilh Ihe iboga, "by 

revelolion". On the other hand, Ihere is no shorlage omong Ihe 

Buitists of prophelic currenls of exquisite ecslalic charocter. Such is 

Ihe case of Ekon Ngouo, founder of ,the sect Essum Dovid, who 

wos considered by 011 a mystic; he died during the 1960's ond 

hos followers omong the mony communilies proliferoting around 

his religious discourses: "I hove seen God, for Ihe iboga is God, I 

om o prophel. When I wos inilioled, I wos noi seeking iboga, il 

wos noI somelhing I willed, il was God ilself who took over me. I 

om a prophel, I know whol comes from ofar, I know whot will 

hoppen lomorrow. When God lolks to me, when the Spirits lolk to 

me, Ihey lell me whot musi be done wilh iboga. ( ... ll musi unify 011 
Builisl sects ond esloblish only one iboga religion" (cfr. Swiderski 

1990-91,vol.l:465-6l· 

Following the three doys ond nighls of Ihe iniliolion, Ihe iniliole 

wokes up to whol he considers a new life. Some limes energelic 

intervention on the part of the officioling member is necessary to 

woke up Ihe iniliole ond 01 limes Ihe loss of consciousness moy 

conlinue inlo Ihe following doys. This is inlerpreted os a posilive 

sign since it is token lo be conloct wilh Ihe divine. Only on rare 

occosions hos Ihe iniliole foiled lo woke up ond died. As in Ihe 

rare inslonce of a "bod Irip", Ihe ibaga is noi considered Ihe 

Initiated women waiting for the beginning of the dances 

cause, il is the individuai who is responsible, becouse of his 

impurity ond bod Ihoughls. 

Upon owokening , Ihe individuai reloles his experience lo the 

community, ond olhers hove the opporlunity lo corroborale Iheir 

visions . After Ihis, he is considered o bondzi in every regord. A 

long sleep which moy losl doys condudes Ihe rile of iniliolion. 

This iboga boplism moy be experienced 01 ony age, os is Ihe 

Colholic boplism. Currenlly, in some secls Ihere is o tendency lo 

iniliote relalives, especiolly Iheir children , from oges 8 lo IO, 

which is followed by a second iniliolion os odults . The greol 

freedom of inlerprelolion of Ihe Builisl conon ollows for big chon

ges in Ihe modolilies of the iniliolion. In some sects Ihe inilioles are 

free lo underloke furlher slrong experiences wilh Ihe iboga, but 

Ihese are noI lo be undertoken withoul Ihe assislonce of on officio

ling member. 

The nighl ceremonies 

The ngoze, or cuslomory nighl ceremonies represent the Buitist 

"mass"; these are limes of collective religious fervor ond joy ond 

feosling, they are prepared for communion with the iboga ond for 

a dose underslonding omong 011 porliciponls. Il is olso o lime for • 

loving eoch other, ond this leods lo o colleclive feeling during the 

finol portion of the ceremony in the eorly morning hours, the enti re 

community experiences o colleclive flow of emotions resulting in 

whol the Builisls coli nlem myore (" one heort only"l, thot is, a state 
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in which " Ihe people understond one onother", ond they be come 


m one, fernondez (1965) hm termed il "a stole of symbolic 


consensus". Ii is a mentol siate of good will lowords olhers, which 


is typicol of a certa in phme of the psychedelic experience, the 


finol port of the " rebirth " phme. It is interesting to noie that the 


Buitists volue it ond recognize il; on indicotor of the tronsculturol 


aspecls of some of the effects of Ihe hollucinogens. 


The ngoze toke piace 011 yeor on SOlurdoy night through Sundoy 


morning. Some communities prefer lo meet e~ery month, !wo 


months, or three months, for three consecutive nights. At Christmm 


ond Emter, considered the !wo greot Buitist festivities, the ceremo


nies ore performed in rituol cycles of four or more doys. 


At the beginning of the ceremony, oround 8 p.m. the porticiponls 


ingest the iboga communion: they kneel ond eoch receives a dose 


delivered by on officiating member directly to the mouth in a 


spoon. As with Ihe Christian hosl, the iboga is not to be touched 


with the honds. To facilitate deglutination, a small amount of water 


may be drunk . The amount of the dose varies occording to the 


individuai ond hos been determined by the officioling member 


distributing il. Throughout the night and until a predetermined 


hour, anyone may request additionol iboga wilh Ihe approvai of 


the officiating members. 


The Buitists are well aware of the importonce of the dosification of 


the hallucinogen lo bring obout the desired positive results for Ihe 


collective experience. for exomple, they know that with strong 


doses it is more likely the individuals will lose their sense of reolity, 


which is con trory lo the spirit of the ngoze. Therefore, Ihe custody 


and distribution of Ihe iboga is in the able hands of the officiating 


group. 


Throughoul the night the participants dance, ploy ond sing. They 


dress in different colors, white, blue, yellow, according lo Iheir 


parlicular sect or the day of the week. With their faces ma de up 


with while koolin, they foll under the effects of the iboga and 


dance long ond exhoustive donces of the most pure africon tribal 


spirit. 


The dances ore guided by precise choreogrophic schemes. The 


most common dance is o long line of people who move in the 


interior of the mon-temple; each person repeots the movement of 


the person in front and this movement originotes with the first man 


and moves down the line from first to last. Ali this to the rhythm of 


severaI musical instuments: the musical bow, batons ond other 


percussion instruments, ond during the second part of the night, 


the sacred harp (ngomb1l. O nce in o while they rest , drink, laugh 


and make merry. 


The drinks offered by the porticiponts at the beginning of the 


ceremony are distributed with a certain rituolism during the rest 


periods. Besides orangeade, and coca colo, preferred by the 


woman, there is also beer, palm wine, ond severa I bolli es of 


strong liquor widely consumed by the meno The presence of alco


hol at the ngoze, o mosked presence following its ritual distributi· 


on, is not new omong cults using hollucinogens, but it contrasts 


with the generai tendency which sees it as incompotible with the 


ingestion of olcohol. When questioned obout this, the Buitisls 


response wos thot olcohol ollowed them lo dance for long peri· 


ods, as many of Ihe donces ore over one hour long as confirmed 


IlO 

by the wateh of one of the officialing members. Some also said 

Ihat alcchol wos used os o physicol enhancer, while the mind wm 

dominaled solely by the effects of Ihe iboga. 

Oulside Ihe culi, Ihe Builisls do noi drink olcohol, so Ihal its 

presence al Ihe ceremonies is noi due to a chronic social use. 

During Ihe ngoze I saw many times the interchange and consump· 

tion of cola nuts which have stimulant properties (Ihey conlain 

caffeine) so il may be Ihat the Buitisls use olcohol as a physical 

stimulont as well. Some sects, however, do noi allow alcohol 

during the riluals and the new ecumenical movement presently 

developing within Ihe Buiti religion, excludes alcohol from the 

rituals of ali secls. 

The different cycles of music and doncing contoin symbolic and 

precise meanings associated wilh Buiti st mythology. During the 

night ceremony there ore !wo distinct phoses : the first one losts 

from sundown to midnight, it is chorocterized by molifs illustraling 

the creation of the world, ond the birth of Adam and Christ. The 

second phase lasts from midnight Iili down, ond is influenced by 

the imagery of death ond destruction, the deoth of Christ, the 

expulsion from the Garden of Eden, the universal flood, the death 

of the night. Toward s the end of this final port, the whole commu

nity enters a state of totol participalion, the nlem myore, "only one 

heart" . 

With the coming of dawn, the ceremony will end with a collective 

meal. 

Buitisl mylhology 

Buitist mythology consists primarily of o complex theogony and 

mythology deoling with the origin of the Iboga ond the Buiti 

known as "The History of Muma." Despite Ihe evidence of its 

primary structure, the mythology is subjecl lo mony variations, m 

evidenced by the differences among the sects ond the diverse 

ethnic groups. This is also seen in the vorious interpretations of the 

myth thot have arisen during the last century resulting in the creati

on or reform of the Buitist movements (cf . versions taken from 

fernandez 1972; 1982 and Swiderski 1980; 1990-1). 

The Buitist do not have wrillen texts for disseminotion of their 

beliefs, except for some "catechisms" which ore difficult to read 

but may be considered os o timid ollempt. Given the new current 

phase of internai coordination ond union of the mony expressions 

of the Buili religian, it is anticipoted thot soon there will be Buitisl 

bibles and cotechisms where the rich mythologicol potrimony of 

this religian will be recorded. 

At the vertices af the Buitisl geneologic theogony is the one god, 

Nzame Mebeghe, o god similar to Ihe Christian god, yet less 

angry and vengeful (there is no Builist hell), but which morks 

Buitism as a monotheistic religion. 

AI the beginning, Nzame creoted an egg from which triplets were 

born, Eyene, None ond Gningone, which more or less correspond 

to Ihe Sacred Trinity, the father, son and holy spirit. This lost one is 

substituted by o feminine figure, Gningone, considered the mother 

of the black race; in some secls this figure tokes the piace of the 

virgin Mary. Among the Fang, as well as among other african 



groups everylhing reloled lo molher eorlh, lo Ihe feminine prin

ciple, ond fecundity reloins ils primory volue ond Ihis hos broughl 

obout o speciol slolus for Ihe Cotholic Morion culI. 

To be sure, Ihe Buitist inlerprelotion mokes reference lo Ihe Bible, 

bolh Ihe Old ond the New Testomenl ond does so in deplh. For 

exomple, the originai sin of Adom ond Eve, Obolo ond Biome, 

considered twins, is seen os on incesluous ocl; the Iree of good 

ond evil, or Ihe Iree of knowledge, is idenlified os Ihe iboga; 

Abel's remoins become the remains of Ihe onceslors (bieri); the 

Universol Flood becomes Ihe Ozambogha, Ihe Fong's difficull 

journey from Comeroon lo Gabon, on evenl hisloricolly ploced 01 

the beginning of the cenlury. 

The "History of Mumo", the hislory of the discovery of the iboga 

ond Ihe origin of Ihe Buili hos severol different versions noI only 

omong the Fong people, but olso omong the Apindji, the Mit

sogho, ond the Eshiro. But its first ond most orchoic source moy be 

found omong the pygmies. In spite of the foct thot the Builisl Iroce 

bock the origin of the knowledge of the iboga lo the pygmies, ond 

though some pygmy Iribes ore soid lo slill use Ihe iboga, noI much 

is known oboullhe iboga rituols in this orchoic group. 

Among the Fong, Ihe myth goes os follows: Bondzioku, usuol!y of 

pygmy onceslry, lost her husbond during the crop of fruiI in Ihe 

foresl. He fel! from o Iree ond death surprised him . His body 

remoined hidden in the forest ond Bondzioku, ofter looking in voin 

for her husbond's body, wos inconsolable and relurned to the 

villoge ond os proscribed by tribol rule, she morried her brother in 

low. One day she wenl fishing ond buill o net to catch Siluros, but 

through o hole ot Ihe bottom insleod of Siluros, humon bones 

come up. They were Ihe bones of her first husbond. After she hod 

deposiled the bones on the shore of Ihe river, on animai come ond 

took them owoy. Bondzioku followed Ihe animai until they come to 

Ihe Kokonongondo cave. From Ihe inlerior of the cave the voices 

of Ihe spirits of Ihe deod colled oul lo her, "Bondzioku, do you 

wont lo see us?", ... "yes" she onswered. Then the spirits fedher 

Ihe rool of the pianI growing in o corner ollhe entronce of the 

cave: it wos the iboga. After she aIe of it Bondzioku could see 

ond tolk lo the spirils of the deod, ond omong Ihem wos the spirit 

of her first husbond. Before deporling, Ihe spirits osked her for on 

offering (okandzo), she gove Ihem whol provisions she hod ond 

relurned to the villoge. The following day she gol up eorly, golhe

red food supplies, ond wenl bock lo Ihe cave lo moke offerings, 

continuing lo do so for severo I doys. Her second husbond, Ihin

king she hod o lover, decided to follow her withoul being seen . 

When she come up to the cave, the spirits hollered "Mumo, 

Mumo" (which indicotes the presence' of o non-iniliole) ond osked 

her who hod she broughl. Bondzioku hod thoughl she wos alone, 

she lurned ond sow her husbond. He wos upsel ond osked her 

whom she wos lolking to, she pointed to the iboga plont ond gove 

him of Ihe rool lo eol. Thus, the husbond 100 wos oble lo see ond 

communicole wilh the spirits, including the spirit of his deod 

brolher. Allhol momenl, the spirits osked the mon for Ihe okand

zo, the obligolory offering, he gove them whol little he hod. The 

spirits rejected Ihe offering ond he hod no other choise but lo offer 

his wife (which wos whol Ihe spirils reolly wonled). In this monner 

wos how Bondzioku wos socrified ond strongled. The mon look 

the iboga'bocklo Ihe villoge ond built Ihe first Builist tempie. 

The finol humon socrifice, mentioned in every version, comes from 

the culturol environment from which the first Buiti oppeored ond is 

ossocioted wilh Ihe old cult to the onceslors. Other ospecls of Ihis 

culi musI be seen os coming from o more orchoic tribol mythology 

ond hoving undergone strotified re-inlerpretotions Ihroughoul the 

limes. 

The duna mushroom 

There is surprisingly onother foci in other versions of Ihe myth ; 

logether wlih the iboga, o mushroom nomed duna ploys o signifi

conI symbolic role. In these versions, the spirit of the deod tell 

Bondzioku to pul Ihe iboga roots on top of the mushroom, using it 

os o plote or o boskel. They could olso osk her to eol Ihe iboga 

rool ploced on lop of Ihe mushroom, or Ihey could request thot she 

eot Ihe iboga togelher with the mushroom. Fernondez (1972: 

246; 1982: 636) hod olreody pointed out the importonce ond the 

urgency to check whelher or noI this mushroom found in the reolity 

ond mythology of Ihe Fong is psychooclive, but lo this day its 

toxonomic clossificotion is not known. Ropondo-Wolker & Sillons 

(1961: 457) hove mode reference to on opporently edible 

mushroom colled dune by the Fong, duna in bokele, ond kuna in 

milsogo; il is soid lo resemble o big funnel-shoped haI, wilh mony 

vegeloling filoments, which moy be the size of o humon heod. The 

bulk of Ihis white moss, dried ond moshed, is used in ~erloin 

sorcery rituols. Fernondez' informonts olso mode reference lo the 

evidence of the ingestion of this mushroom in ils powdered form to 

obtoin psychedelic effecls, such proclice olso exisls within Ihe Buili 

(Fernondez 1'972: 246). Yet, to the people of the Ngongo Dissum

bo secl, the duna mushroom is the symbol of Ihe broin of Ihe first 

mon to die (Swiderski 1990-1991, voI. V: 79) . 

In the course of my own personal investigotion of the Buitists os 

well os other individuols encountered in Gabon, I confirmed the 

focI Ihol Ihis mushroom is stili port of the collective memory of the 

Fong. For exomple, o mon nomed Joseph in Libreville informed me 

Ihollhis mushroom is ossocioted with sorcery, thot it grows in the 

neorby foresl, Ihot it is round, its externol color is dork ond il is 

while within. It is ingesled with other vegetobles lo obloin visions 

during sleep. Ils bork is used to monufocture fetishes. According lo 

this mon, Ihe mushroom wos never used together wilh Ihe iboga. 

The Builisl chonls of old moke reference lo non-specified 

mushrooms which moy bear symbolic ossociolion with Ihe loloos, 

ond surprisingly, olso with lightning (Ropondo-Wolker & Sillons 

1962: 217-8). Aporl from the Buili, in Ihe folklore ond populor 

toles of this geogrophicol areo, Ihere hove been recent ethnomy

cologic reports of speciol inleresl. 

Alllhis seems to indicole Ihot in this zone of Equoloriol Africo 

there exists the knowledge ond utilizotion of psychooclive 

mushrooms, especiolly in the posI. Besides, Ihe relotionship of 

mon ond psychedelic mushrooms would not oppeor to be o recenl 

development in Africo, os is demonstroled by recenl elhnomycolo

gic studies (cf. Somorini 1992). It moy be thot with Ihe discovery 

of other hollucinogenic vegelobles (alan, iboga) the mushrooms 
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(at least the duna mushroom) may have been gradually substituted 

in the religious riluals . Its current use, therefore, could only involve 

certain singulor Buitist environments, or in association with the 

iboga, or sorcery. 

Psychotherapeutic aspects of the culi 

There is no lack among the Buitists of individuals with great in

terest in the healing of the sick . We see this frequently in the 

practices in which the hallucinogen plays a key role in the identifi

cation of the cause of the illness and its possible cure. For the 

Bui ti, this psychotherapeutic aspect of the use of the iboga brings 

many communities and even entire sects together, which in turn 

come closer to the aims and practices of the Ombwiri, an influenti

al healing society existing within the some ethno-geographicol 

boundories as the Buiti. The Ombwiri also involves the use of the 

iboga. Through the ingestion of the pian t, the sick perso n makes 

contoct with the imbwiri, genies with human form living in the 

invisible world, divided into water, eorth or air, and this communi

. cation results in either the cure, or at least important information 

as to the sickness and how to cure it (for example, which plants to 

use). 

In addition to the iboga, the Ombwiri have an important vegeta

ble admixture made from a large group of plants called ekasso. 

The preparation must be ingested by the sick man at a precise 

moment during the ritual. It is not clear, at least for this writer, if 

this mixture has psychoactive properties or if it is used to get the 

body ready for ingestion of the iboga. In the myth on the origin of 

the Ombwiri, which is somewhat similor to the history of the 

Muma for the Buitists, the spirits of the dead signal the first woman 

to ingest it, the iboga as well as the ekasso, and thus contact 

them. Today, in many different Ombwiri communities, the iboga is 

one of the principal ingredients of the ekasso. 

Around 40 imbwiri genies ore known, each one identified under . 

the group of illnesses it con cure, or use for punishment when 

taboos ore broken in their own field of action. The Ombwiri 

temples are similar to the Buitist, with a centrai symbolic axis and 

surrounded by iboga plants tended with care. The new ecumenical 

Buitist movement foresees the unification, or rather the incorporati-

A moment of /he ngozé ri/e. 

on of the Ombwiri to the Buiti religion and the number of members 

initiated in both cults continues to grow (Swiderski 1972). 

AI the present time, within the Buiti, there are emerging serious 

ecumenical movements which are trying to unify the sects rather 

than abolish them . Erudite religious leaders working with the 

different communities see the need to unify the cults and redefine 

the rituals under a common liturgical pian. Their principal aim is to 

obtain recognition by the government of Gabon which would put 

the Buiti on the level of Christianity and Islam . One of these lea

ders, Owono Dibenga Louis Marie, has during the past few years 

created the " Iboga Youth Movement", so that the new generations 

may get better acquainted with the Buitist creed. He is also a 

founding member of the "Missama Abiale awu Enin Mbe Mbe" 

(the Iboga Initiates Association), frequently abbreviated as 

"MA2E", which sets the trend for the interchange between the 

sects, a requirement if unification is to take piace. 

The syncretic imagination and the tremendous dynamism which 

characterize the Buiti throughout its history have contributed to 

make it a continually expanding established religion, a spiritual 

mavement which may in the near future become one of the great 

pure african religions of Western Equatorial Africa. 

iboga, or eboka (Tabernan/he iboga Ballion) is a perennial 

shrub, about one and one half meters in height, with small 

yellow flowers and orange fruits of elongated ovai shape. Its 

thick roots (both, primary and secondary) are used as halluci

nogens . The roots are scraped, dried and powdered; its flavor 

is an aromatic bitter and when ingesting it, the interior of the 

mouth becomes numb. The iboga plant is considered "mature" 

after four years . Because of this the Buitists have adopted a 

system whereby the plants are rotated by age group, and the 

secondary roots are partially eliminated in each plant so that it 

may continue living and producing other roots. The most 

important active component of the roots is the indole olkaloid 

ibogaine (Raponda-Walker & Sillans 1961; Pope 1969; 

Gollnhofer & Sillans 1983). 

Translated from the originai Spanish by Cecilia Greene, Don

na Torres and Constantino Manuel Torres. 
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Tabernanthe iboga . (From: A Landrin . 1905. De l'Iboga et de 
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